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establish a procedureaptocedurie through
which nonresident4 tribal
membership and special
federal services to indians
can 61e compensated by a
share of tribal assets

in conclusion udall said the
bill wasvas onlyombamb onewe facet of the
81111I nclian promproblemem andband that
the increases in appropriationsappropriatappropriate
for indian programs demon-
strated the interest of cong-
ress inin this challenge

some members of the subc-
ommitteescommit teb difdifferedfired with udall
onori cercertainrtaift popointsiatormtor of the bill

ernest grueninggruenmggruenigGruenmg the 80
year oldseastoroldSeaold senatorstor fromhom alaska
thumbed through the 22
page package bill and cited
the numenumerousroua mstaicesinstaides were
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491nin the judgment of the
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thismie isntcisnisn an emancipation
binbill for thedm american indiansIndiansr
gruening saidd there are
practically no discretionary
powers left to themdwa raiebittaliistliisrAiebittbill
moves in taptkpthe opposite direct-
ionjmofumofof ielfdeteniself determinationatiodtl he
added
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senator mirk hatfield from6m
oregon quefltionedd the un-
principled route the depart-
ment was taamtakmtakingi g inin their
attemptatte to solve the indianindish
heirship problemsproblemsproblems problems46blem
which result frowthefrom the JVfraction-
ated ownership of indian
property through inheritance

referring to a provision
whereby all interestinteiest intrustin trust
lands valued ataccessaclessless than 100
dollars would eacheat0evertescheat revert
to the tribe conditionally or
to the US for management
after the death of the owner
hatfield told luce that

escheat waa a nice sound-
ing legal term for bonficonficonfis-
cation

e
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someone elelse asked
hatfield
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